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Society
LAST weekend Lucille Berger

wno is staying at the Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi house for the summer
school session, visited Arlene Van'
derhook at Pickerel, Neb.

MISS Elizabeth Hebel, primary
education teacher, will go to Pax-to- n,

Nebr., and then on to Estes
Park for several weeks. Miss Hebel
teaches at St. Cloud, Minn.

THURSDAY the summer school
students staying at the Gamma
Phi Beta house had a picnic sup-
per which was attended by the six-
teen residents.

MISS ALENE Selk and Miss
Edna McNulty spent last week end
in Omaha. Miss Dorothy McEvoy
went to her home in Missouri Val-
ley, la., over Friday and Saturday.

EMANUEL WISHNOW of the
University school of music violin
department, left Saturday for Mu
sic Mt, Conn., where he will study
violin with Jacques Gordon of the
Gordon String quartet.

MISS JANE WELCH, student
in the music department, is attend
ing. the music camp at Interlochen

. Mich., this summer.

OFF FOR A vacation in the
Black Hills are Director Howard
Kirkpatrick and his family, who
left last weekend. They will re
turn around the first of September,

THE MARRIAGE of Miss Opal
Ayers of Lincoln to Miles Lee of
Broken Bow took place last Sua
day at Ft. Collins, Colo. Mrs. Lee
attended the university for three
years, 'where she was a member of
Alpha Chi Omega. Mr. Lee is
graduate of the law school here.

A GRADUATE of the univer
sity. Miss Doris Heumann, will be
married to Miguel Basoco the mid
die of August. Miss Heumann id a
member of Alpha Omicron Pi and
Is from Seward. Mr. Basoco lives
In Los Angeles.--

AUG. 16, Miss Ruth Schofield
will be married to Arthur Knee
land. Both are former students ofwe university.

TUP P&l A 4 mminc. cnuKucMLnT and ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Clar- -
ene Berkman of Lincoln and Karl
Schminke of Nebraska City was
announced recently. Both are grad-
uates of the university, and Mr.
Schminke im a member of Alpha
Chi Sigma.

MISS RUTH Charlton of Lincoln
will be married to Darlow Smock
of Omaha on Aug. 18. Miss Chari-
ton has attended the university..

TO BE MARRIED soon are Miss

and KEEP COOL
In the cool sparkling1 salt
water. A cool dip really
peps you up.

DANCE
Every Night Except Monday.

Goonie Conrad
and His Boys Playing.

Dancing All Evening 25c.

Capitol Beach

given.

Aovie Directory

STUART
"NO MORE LADIES"
with Joan Crawford and
Robert Montgomery.

LINCOLN
Shirley Temple in "OUR
LITTLE GIRL,"

ORPH EUM
Two Big Features
"DON'T BET ON
BLONDES" and "LADY
TUBBS."

COLONIAL
Richard Dix in "THE
ARIZONIAN."

LIBERTY
Dick Powell in "THE
GOLD DIGGERS OF
1935."

SUN
"LIVING ON VELVET"
and "RANGE LAW."

VARSITY
Today, "PARTY WIRE"
and "AIR HAWKS."
Starting Friday, "THE
AWAKENING OF JIM
BURKE," with Jack
Holt; and "CHAM-
PAGNE FOR BREAK-
FAST" with Mary Car-
lisle.

KIVA
"MEN OF THE HOUR"
and "THAT'S

Margaret Melville, Broken Bow, to
Thomas Kerl of Grand Island. Miss
Melville is a graduate of the uni
versity and a member of Kappa
Kappa Ciamma, and Mr. Kerl is
graduate and member of Kappa
Sigma.

MISS BERTHA Haussener of
Nebraska City will go to Akron
O., Aug. 26, where her marriage
to Charles Galloway will take
place Aug. 31. Miss Haussener was
Nebraska Sweetheart in 1933 and
was a member of Kappa Alpha
ineta here. Mr. Galloway is
graduate of the university and
memoer or Sigma Chi.

LAST SATURDAY Miss Fran
ces Dale of Lincoln was married
to Clifford Bailey of Sioux City,
Mrs. uauey was graduated from
the university where she was
member of Alpha Delta Theta.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
REVIVE PAST SUCCESS
(Continued from Page 1.)

end of the summer production ruc--
cessruiiy for the past several
years during which it has been

Each summer the University
flayers revive one of their last
season's hits for the benefit of the
Fred Ballard scholarship fund
This fund was established in honor
of the famous Nebraska alumnus,
four years ago when the Players
presented the world premiere of
Ballard's "Golden Goose." Under
the terms a sum amounting to his
tuition is granted each semester to

deserving student. Armand
Hunter was the last to receive the
scholarship.

Scenery for the play is being
handled by Herbert Yenne s
Speech 101 class. Fans have been
installed in the theater for the
benefit of summer patrons. Tickets
are thirty-fiv- e cents and may be
secured at the door.

And as yet, praise be, the Wash
ington bureaucrats haven't re
duced the supreme court of the
United States to SCUa. The
Manchester (N. H.) Union.

Joan Warner was fined $3.30
for her nude dance in Paris. The
thirty cents must have been the
war tax. The Miami (Fla.)

If an African war comes, the
mosquitos and teste flies are like-
ly to be n. The In
dianapolis (Ind.) Star.

Here's our "Hot Weather" Special.
Shirts professionally laundered at the attractive
price of 6 for 75c.

If you send more than 6 you pay 12 each.
If you send less than 6 you pay 15c each.
In either case it represents a hi saving over

the regular price of 18c each. We hope you will
call us. One week only July 29 to August 3.

333 No. 12th B6961

Silk, wool, ani dress shirts are not included
at this low figure.
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PLAYERS TO PRESENT
THREE-AC- T DRAMA BY
MOLIERE ISEXT WEEK

Under the direction of Herbert
Yennc, dramatic students will pre--

the

sent "La Malade Imaginaire," a 0id question of whether or not the
three-ac- t arama Dy Monere, 10 an joe college type student is ais-invit- ed

audience at the Temple ftDncarine- - in favor of the
meater one nigm uunng me mu minded student proved jur
week of summer school. Mr. Yenne forta to make the reticent summer
stated that the exact date and
time for the play had not been set

The cast of ten players has
started intensive rehearsals for the
plav which Mr. Yenne has de
scribed as "typically Moliere

Mrs. Helen Tysell is student di
rector and the cast of characters
follows: Argan, Clydene Rosseter;
Angelique, Genevieve LaFarge;

Janet Jennings; Toinette,
Elsie Beschorner; Beralde, Doro
thy Smyth; Monsieur Purgon,
Mrs. Lucille Reeves; assistant to
Monsieur Purgon, Edna Strom;
Thomas Diafoirus, Frances Zink;
Monsieur Diafoirus, Lydia Endorf;
Cleante, Thapole Wilson.

PHI DELTA KAPPANS
HOLD FINAL MEETING

Education Honorary Will
Initiate Men on

Aug. 6.
In special initiation ceremonies

and banquet at the Grand Hotel at
o'clock on Tuesday August 6,

Phi Delta Kappa education frater
nity win close its summer pro
gram, Charles A. Bowers, secre
tary, announced Tuesday.

Eighteen men have been asked
to join the national honorary edu
cation organization, Mr. Bowers
indicated. At previous initiation
on July 9, fifteen men were made
members of the fraternity.

The meeting originally
Tuesday, July 30 at which Dr,

E. N. Anderson of the University
or Chicago was to have spoken,
nas Deen cancelled

SPANISH PLAY GIVEN
BY DRAMATICS CLASS

fuo-A- ct Production Part

course.

Of Examination in
Speech Course.

is ...i.n..

wmpic uicam Yveuuea-- i
utty, auk. m..

Prof. t,i. A

but
intensive

Drown

"It difficult nlav declared
Yenne, entirely
characterization. Altho humorous,

more drama than comedy or
farce." The performance will com-
prise part of the final examination

those part in it.
who have roles are Mrs.

Nora Osborn, Galena, Mrs.
Helen Tysell. Mm.
Mary Holm, Lydia Endorf, Heral
neagcocK, Caryl Selinger, Mrs.
Mary Holm. Lydia Endorf. Heral

Berneice Cruise, Era
Lown, Blanche Barnes, and Orville
eartiette.

Trees Are Nature's Book.
keepers for Dry Years and
Kamy Seasons.

(Continued from 1).
that period three four unusuallvntn.. .....i amy jrettrs are indicated.
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a.iuttoie Historical data mav
also be secured from occasional
arrow heads bullets which may

iuunu Dunea trees.
Tree 6,500 Year Old.

Frof. Penton does not consider
the age of this tree at all remark
able. The tree the world,
he says, Cypress tree
growing down Mexico and
6,500 years old.

After eiffhtv-tw- o savs
cable, the Yellow river
nas left its Probably Pome-bod-y

thought to turn the mattress.
The Albany (N. Y.) Knicker-

bocker Press.

A Try One of Our Lovely
Summer Special

Machineless
Permanenls $4.39

Many Others
All Line of Beauty Culture

Reasonable

Gladys Parker
Beaute Salon

1229 Upstairs B235rj

'ROUND AND 'ROUND
With

DOROTHEA FULTON..

Wandering around campus
quest of an answer to that good

of
serious

rutue.

Beline,

Seline-er- .

sessionist talk are discouraging to
say the least, when answers such

"How do you spell Joe?"
"Well, no, hardly think so," ap
pear after much concentration on
the part of the questionee,

About futile but infinitely
more amusing was an made
to get an interview with Dr. M
Reinhart on proposed trip to
Haiti, rumored the
whites stand to the side of the
street while the negroes pass.
reporter, not quite sure of her
pronunciation, called about the trip
and Dr. Reinhart remarked that
he had often been told to go to
Hades, but wondered why any one
would want to it.

The contrast between the conver
sation of summer and winter stu
dents pointed for one who
has attended both sessions. The
mark, "Will you come to the
brary with me, Francis? We can
get our French there" supplants
"Come on Janey, there's bridge
game at the Moon." And learned
discussions on Kent's theories
erheard in "Sosh" have replaced
heated tid-bi- ts about the merits of
one ankles compared with
another's. Manifestations of such
enthusiasm must be encouraging

professors tired of drumming
knowledge into unreceptive

Inseparable Rosalind and her
planned Celia are two giris that one seesfor

vears.

every day in the of Social
Science. One slim and dark, the
other tall snd fair, and both in-
terested in one another to be

oblivious to what
happening around

Youth always with us. Lined
up outside the library yesterday
behind an iron railing were five
little boys tossing pennies into the
grass beyond and then scrambling
mauiy get mem. And on beyond
another child climbing tree, hertwo-a- ct costume nlav now nMiii fivir." I. . uiuer sister

hi Tml 6" "Cl uuwu
uii

at r.su accord- - wi,.intr to H-r- W vna . , inviting
production which appT in tta.. TSpanish setting, marks the culmi- - A5r
nation of eight weeks of pus this summerstudy and actual nroducti
the students of Yenne's speech 101 'ng 10W radster,
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equipped with a radio, and anothergrey one with cool looking leather
cushions. A decided comparison be-
tween the prosperity of the sum-m- er

and winter students when such
limousines dominate the scene that
once held red Model T's, and bet-
tered runabouts that had to be
started in high.

University Hour Features
Piano Recital hy Harrison

Prof. Earnest Harrison, instruc-to- r
in piano in the music depart-

ment, gave a piano recital over
KFAB Tuesday afternoon at 1:30.
This was a feature of the regular
university program, given under
the direction of Mr. Theodore
Diers.

ANNUAL

AUGUST
FUR
SALE

Choose from the largest
stock in the city.

Prices are lowest
this August. Styles
are smart and new.
Compare Cadwal-lader- 's

quality.

Many New Models Priced in
These Three Groups

$58
$98

$49
Convenient Terms

rao to. la mwrr
LINCOLN MIBft.

GASH
Paid for

Second Hand
Books

College Book Store

Facing Campus


